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Hello Honors Sophomores,

Welcome to 2024-205 Honors English II! We have a great year lined up with an in-depth look at
World Literature from the ancient to the modern era. We will also focus on becoming better
readers, writers, thinkers, and people. That said, our course will be a great time to build a little
community inside of our larger school. I require your best each day, and you can expect the
same from me. Hopefully by the end of the year, you will have had a great time, read and
analyzed excellent literature, and prepared for junior year English and beyond. More than that,
I hope that you take the ideals and skills of our course and utilize them to serve the Lord in your
chosen paths. This document has the summer reading and assignments listed. All materials are
due by the first day of class, and please contact Mrs. Dixon if you have any questions in the
meantime!
Blessings and MUCH love,
Mrs. Dixon
❏ The Hunger Games by Suzanne Collins (the first in the series)

❏ Novel to life connection (p.2; do this first)
❏ Read the novel and annotate the book as you go. The more you annotate the

easier everything else will be and the better your comprehension will be. This
means you can write in it, highlight in it, put page flags in it, etc.

❏ Project menu (p.3)
❏ Choose one from each section (appetizer, entre, dessert)
❏ Appetizers

❏ The Script Instructions
❏ Song/Poem Instructions
❏ Obituary Instructions

❏ Entrees
❏ Dystopia Instructions
❏ Game Instructions
❏ Brochure Instructions

❏ Desserts
❏ Live Presentation
❏ Video Presentation
❏ Slides Presentation

❏ Rubrics
❏ Script
❏ Song/Poem Rubric
❏ Obituary Rubric
❏ Dystopia Rubric
❏ Game Rubric
❏ Brochure Rubric
❏ Presentation Rubric

❏ Sign up sheet to let me know what you’re doing. You MUST fill this out by
August 5th,2024.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t11XuQr-2eTMl4kj1JRwir1SDjSgOaQ3Wpneu1bDZZ8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S1E4QuqHjHzXjFxrRrZhBLNhQiJtcKABVcQxy9UvuGg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b2yWDihCp3eyeI3N3NZxOIbmx35gUeZsrb9zpr4oRkI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mN1muWUmgNF3_highfNQWkIrLxElpD_UTOI8vPn9RCk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-CcTSY21GfBq_qbAAxHN7SJoLHMcbSZK95_P4ceFL9c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qutOnnORFaAtJONoOCIGbH2pSdxa4alR0coFE8TXCiQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xb8HkB7cE2LDK8N1p4G15kOMdJyXkS9IlQXlx_TW8NI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Xo2VvALDlsh47-lIzXhfLMMGks4c8uJsvPh0YPikDQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13MfhtKInjcHreb_9I_Rzv67uB70BFGD9qC1RbtVY6bg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1odphTGIIJWcinPQ72ZF5VJwiU4heCSfqNxKd0EkIgvk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gOTNbOHbpKPpicslb-D9H9YenAqZuyLlxLBgUKz9z5c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d_8MzZdAhpIEREUGfV7rHrx83M3-JgRjDsXeoovBGto/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tyiT6bgkjeFdKY8YUmWTRpni5GC_JarsTlmzxeoEIv4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oxYUf2E5OR1Dobqaur52qUewTYG3lImT77MAwtw8368/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17VvNw2y80qDUCOQwXJzdnj1HVUiI0XX0JTfd3RL-WT4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ITxHCDU-0P-T23ywhsUWkUCq-FECWQs8JolbetoqpyQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-hqBCQBJiv4zBFNte3jiBCWlYNOEMDnrRiHvoY6fLdA/edit#gid=0
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Novel-to-Life Connection

This summer, our honors class will read The Hunger Games by Suzanne Collins. You will read the
text and find several real-world connections to the themes that you see in the novel.

Though fiction is imaginative literature, authors often use inspirations from their modern
circumstances when creating their novels. Even though the setting may be a different time or
location, the elements of the story can help readers learn something about their current time.
One genre that does this especially well is dystopian literature. In many ways, a dystopia is much
more than just the opposite of a utopia. It often takes a modern issue and imagines what the
world would like if this issue were to spiral out of control. However, other literary genres can
show this as well. Your challenge is to connect how a motif in your novel might relate to a
current event. Then, you will think about why the author might have utilized this in his or her
story. These concepts will come up in several books we read this year.

Words to define: please watch the following video

links before reading for background information.

· Dystopia(n)

· Utopia(n)

· Motif; more examples

Examples of Motifs in other popular literature:
· The use of songs and propaganda in Animal Farm by George Orwell
· Climate Change in Legend by Marie Lu
· Technology Addiction in Fahrenheit 451 by Ray Bradbury
· Euthanasia in The Giver by Lois Lowry
*The blue sweater from The Hiding Place*

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6a6kbU88wu0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g58i-H85xn0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FQqPyC6o3JQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQ3gPeUh34M
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